Canadian Physical Therapy Assessment of Clinical Performance (ACP) Training

You can access training for the Canadian Physical Therapy Assessment of Clinical performance (ACP) evaluation tool training information, at a location and time of your convenience. There are two choices (or you can do both!):

1. **Western, MPT, HSPnet ACP Training power point (with audio)** presentation (core information = 25 minutes; case studies = additional 12 min)
   - Available by “ctrl – left click” on the vimeo link below
     - [https://vimeo.com/156468692](https://vimeo.com/156468692)
   - Once in vimeo, click on the play arrow, on the bottom, left of the screen, to start the HSPnet ACP power point presentation
   - Please have a copy of the ACP evaluation tool and the ACP Anchor Description Summary table with you as you go through the power point.

2. **ACP Training module developed by Dr Brenda Mori, University of Toronto** (developer of the ACP).
   - When you enter the module, please click on the large blue rectangle to access the ACP training.
   - Please do NOT click on the links to ACP or Ask Brenda icons.
   - It can be accessed by “ctrl – left click” on the website below.
     - [http://app1.rehab.utoronto.ca/ACP](http://app1.rehab.utoronto.ca/ACP)